In order to solve the problems such as poor purification, The design is applied in the actual cleaning and purification of the well flushing fluid, and proved that the design is advanced and practical as the results are compared.
Introduction
At present, the main application of the water injection well flushing vehicle mostly uses combined structure that includes the oblique plate oil remover, walnut shell, and fiber ball filter. This kind of structure has many disadvantages, such as poor purification, complex circulation of well flushing and longtime of well flushing.
Firstly, because the inclined plate oil remover is used to remove the oil from the self-agglomeration capacity of oil beads, so that the oil bubble floating speed is slow, then oil-water separation is slow and separation is not complete.
Secondly, excessive oil and suspended solids are filtered through walnut shell of vehicle and fiber ball filter, that easily to be polluted and harden, so they loss regenerative capacity and cause mechanical failure. In addition, it is necessary to go back to the sewage treatment station regularly for back flushing and sewage treatment, which shortens the service life of walnut shell and fiber ball filter, so the cost of well flushing increases.
The conventional well flushing vehicle must be unloaded to carry out the well flushing operation, that has these problems such as that the pressure discharge time is long, destroy the water injection state, and so on. There are some types of well flushing vehicle are developed, improvement, and application in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , such as JHX5280TJC, DQG5200TJC, JHX5252TJC, JHX5280TJC, JHX5280TSC and so on. The 4-Phase separation for drilling fluid recovered from ground during drilling process was studied, and the focuses were emphasized on the separation system of drilling fluid with high density and high viscosity that could cause gas cut at high-pressure, ultra-high-pressure gas layer and well control, in [6, 7] . The filter system is made up of fast filter that contains three fiber balls, so the same volume of filter unit has a larger filter area. The fiber material is used as the filter material, so the suspended matter will not be stuck on the filter material and then it is easy to be removed as back flushing.
The pressure mechanism is used to control the compression and porosity of the fiber filter material, so as to achieve high filter precision and good back flushing effect. Because that the fiber filter material is compacted with machine, so there is no the problem that the filter precision reduces as The magnetic filtration technology is the permanent magnet is installed in the magnetic separator. Its function is that magnetize particles and ions in wastewater and then they form large particles precipitate, so that rust and some impurities can be removed.
Application
In this paper, according to the technical scheme of four phase separation and back flushing, a high pressure well flushing vehicle is designed. Its practical application is in the oil well in figure 4 and verified the effectiveness of the proposed design.
According to the actual well flushing process, the collected separation samples are shown in figure5 using the technical 
Conclusion
In this paper, the high pressure well flushing vehicle is based on well flushing fluid treatment technology of the oil field water injection, and design an environmental protection water treatment equipment of cycle cleaning injection. It is mainly used for treating the well flushing fluid when the oil field is purified. The effective removal of sediment, floating oil, suspended matter, rust and other pollutants. The flushing liquid is purified and reinjected into the well in the closed circulation. The practical application proves that the design is reasonable and effective, and it needs to be further applied and improved in other conditions.
